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Shelter 1s an ...
hes1th, education and general
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north, quality housing is
Canada. Inadequate1y e."" "'r.'""""
chfldren f1nd H d1ff1cu1t to learn
51111

, so they are

themselves from a similar situation.
repeated across generations.

There is a tenmncy for poor housing conditions to

The fr£t that

on shelter

a1i' ..............~
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Government of
some
of economic growth. As such housing
1

closely by the federal g:wernment Since
governments have used the Ganada Mortagage and
d1 rect lever the speed- up or slowmwn of the

oU\&,,;fH'N
fY'I. f\J!H'!.H

WhHe m1n1ng
been the tr8d1tlonal
shelter has been a constant eiement of
the overall Yukon economy. In the context of resource extraction development, housing is often
seen as a peripheral item of the economy, But in reaHty, it 1s an activity whlch 1s necessarily
functioning at all times, during boom and busti
the good
the bad years.
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The 1986 YHC
Study,
types in the Yukon are principaHy
~i'a...r.~
detached/duplex/townhouse ( 141) apartment ( 1
YYV'l.:HY
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visual depiction of the same informaUon. The
a rancher or spm roocher as
norn:nna
community and soma homesteaders is a

available 1s of e single famHy dwellfng
unjt dwelHngs end rrJW

Price can be
greatly . Prices 1n
typical new home,

a
$120,000

a
cost per new square foot of housing 1n Wh1tehorse 1s 1n

sales is not readily available for areas outside

Whitehorse Region,

Statist1ca1 Review provides values over a mum-year period, and these are summarized 1n
Diagram 3. Values in Whitehorse proper have generally tracked upward over the eight year

rn contrast, country res1rent1a1

period depicted.

trend oownwards. Recent rents are else

have peaked

are now exhlbiHng a

Yukon Statistical Review for a variety

of communit1es and these are mustreted

surprisingly~

average rentt followed by Watson Lake
reflection of depressed housf ng oondiUoos

Haines Junction
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Dawson has the highest
is probably a

for a summar1zed

exhibits the lowest vacfme'"J
the highest v~cy
summer tourist season brings rornmierao1e
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?tHlUC STREET

S uni!s on 2.90 aems

SubcoH.eclor Street
Pavement Width

26'
40'

ROW. Wid!h
Seti>acks
Front Yard
Side Yard

~

2. ?5 DUI AC

9,100S.F.
14,GOO S.F.

1,138S.F./DU
1,750 S.F./DU

W'
i()'

BuHdlng Coveral)e

1,250S.f.
440S.F.
1,!l90 S.F. x 8 = 13,520 S.F.

Average

Garage
Total Coverage
Driveway Coverage

aoos.F.
800 S.F. x 8 = 6,400 S.F.

!

L

r
r

I

{
c

~

m'
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ti OU/;\C

TRIPLEX! PUSUC CUl·OE-SAC
Gross Der>sity

18 untts on 3_0 acres~..:.: 6.0 OU/AC
l B un<ls on 3.14 acres 5. 73 DUt AC

l\verage Loi Size

S,375 S.f !min. 4,700S.F.)

N.u! DunsHy

=

Site Development Cos!s/OU

$3364

Cuf-de-sac

500S.F.IDU
876 SF/DU

ll,999S.F.
15,764 S.F.

To!al Street
fo!al ROW
Pavemenf W!dih
A OW. Wid!n
Turnaround Radfas

20"

Ttmiaround R.O W.

95' x 96'

w·

45'

1i11 s!reel and ROW.}

Suhco!lec!or Streel
Pavement Width

RO.W. W;d!h

26'

3J!61 S.F.

40'

5,940 S.F

2158.F./DU
3308.FJDU

Setbacks

Fron! Ya<d
Side Yard

2!l'

rn·

On 8ubcollecim Street 20'

Bufrding Coverage

llOOS.F.
240SS.
1, 140 S_f x HI= 20,520 S.F.

Average

Driveway Coverage-

320S.F.
320S.F. x 11!

= 5,760 S.f.

"I

r
l
~

Qf.IAOPL!:XIPHl\IATS COU!'iT

Nel Densay
Gross Dens;iy
Average Lo! Siw

!i.55 DU/AC

32 unile on 3.35 acres = 9.55 DU/AC
4<1 uni ls on 4Ji6 acres = 9.44 OU/ AC
3,465 S-F !min_ 2,540 S.f.}

Sl!e Dev<>!<>pment Co~!•/OlJ

Court
To!ao Stree!
To!a!RO.W.
Pavement Widlil

RO.W. Dimensh:m
SubcoHecl-or Street

Pavement Wid!h
ROW. Wid!h
Se!backs
Fron! Yard
Side Yard
BuHrliri{J Co'ierage
Avernoe

Garng~

r Ola! Coverage

$2!W!

20,7005.F.
38,220 SJ'.

.<111 8.FJDU

669S.F./DU

1il'

20·, 170' x HO'

! %: slreei and RO.W.)
26'
4,900 S.F.
40'
7,840 S.F.
20'
1o· or 20'

H3S.FJDU
174 S.F.IDU

On Subcolleclor Street 20'

94!lS.F.
HlOSF
1,120 S.F. x 44

= 49.260 S-F.

Ddveway Coverage-

220S.F
220 S.F. x 44 = 9,660 S.f.
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Solutions
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are equally appHcable to wary vun1:uru1intv
hous1 ng s1tuat1on shou 1d vary ~rd1ng
as follows:

larger Communities in the Wp Economy:
The use of co-operatives,

here, where population ts re1at1vely 1 r-~,'\~10 nt
serviced land is comparatively expensive.
workers, 1t 1s probable that the prtnc1pa1

topographic circumstances creating the fifi?t'•ll"<~"'

suburb of Wh1tehorse wm l1m1t an .nth... ~u.~&e
other hand, wood-burning may be a beneficial
br1ng1ng more economy to home heat1ng.

residential densities
oonsiderad
....... "..... 1s~~ and where
cost

proportion of indoor and omca
hydocarbon-based.
pecuHar
smoke pollution problem in the Riverdale

to 1ncreasoo

On

Dawson

Median S1ze Communmes w1th m1xed wage/renewable resources economy: (

Junct1on and

Mayo):

In communities
high levels
infrastrucuture as well as~ nre
substitute wood fuel for oil. Haines

11

1"1,i"'r!.?,.....

a
may be an opportunity to
may have more in common with the smaner

,""'""

communities.

SmaH Communmes oominatoo by a Subsistence Economy: (

rema1n1ng oommunmes):

Gfven the lock of quaHty fire protect1on 1n
rommunmes and
general
evailabHity of building lots, His unHkeiy
they
to deve1op anything other than the
detached style of buHding. But with Mgh costs for fuel oH ~ and
their Mgher than average

unemployment ratet the harvesting of wood
servicing of wood-burning appliances could
provide welcome reHef to the local unemployment
effectively substnutlng for an expensive
imported fuel oil commodity. A 1985 study done for Mackenzie VaHey communities of the

Northwest Territories concluded
substenUal
employment could result
a major

benefits in
from on

savings and local
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Alternate

Assuming it is
their own housing

series of alternative
the major population

struoole w1th very d1mcu1t wu,i:•~ cH
relegate them to continued reliance on
1

The extent
in the Yukon 1s

parallel program
ownership in the

most remote .....-.rrH"1'U•W>>'l1"'1>~

Alternatively, a nf'>\J.l:M"'nn,,
geared-to-income

0

nw

the Yukon high
ach1eved homeownershfp
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In the WMtehorse area} the
through the canada Mortgage and Housing

of tenure for moderate- and mioole-1nrome oou:sencuas.
however, ss those households in "core
i as
represent a m1n1mum of 15:« of each project
assistance will be provided through the Rant Supplement Program. Where ,.,,.~"'·1....·,~:i.n
further 51 of project un1ts that may be oovoted to ioo1v1duals w1th
The

feature of the program is the lndex-Hnkoo financ1ng, which annual increases in mortgage
pt:ryments are Hm1ted to 2i less toon the actual 1nfiat1on
oocurs. Such a project would
marshal ~ernment assistance for the creation

community has a d1rect stake and some measure
restraining the transiency Yukon f"~ 11~T~

affordable housing

also have

which the

desired

The ear1ier verson of the CMHC co-operaUva program enjoyed a successfu1northern
implementation wlth the creation of the Boreal1s muJt1p1e-famHy (R2000 row units)
development in Ya11owknife, N.W.T., but this natlonal program was phased out in face
1ncreasing pressure to reduce ~ernment
Asecond co-operative of the more
current type is presently in
in the
capital.
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Housing oonstruct1on
parce1ed out in sma1 l
°""'t4'.'
employment preference)
ftli"t'l•1

entrepreneurs. The positive
the projects are spreed even 1y across
equipment, specialized skms and business
need a stable volume of potential nrr.;1~·r;;:.
minimum. SmaH-scaie projects
1mnrtooi1ate1v

searching to 1ncreese their share of

m~¥'t.<'€:llt

lean periods in

Home-grown professional

1n northern c1rcumstances would eventually be
Canadian North (the N.W.T. and northern parts
Economic benefits the oom:mu1rnrnes
but planners must always be

not overshadow project economics
Beyond the benefits to smaH

s1gnmcant benem

wholesale and

is also a

in
sufficient
creation of small-scale nothern-bssed nomnna oorn1oorlem ru·•C1tu:.nr~ 1 t"a·nn.n _ ....... ~~. esoeK:;1a1

Hems wMch meet
Benefits can be multiplied further

the

such as

formerly 1mported
capital residential construction r-~l1"'0«:>n'feproouced in

Yukon (See Table

different delivery scenar1os.
harvesting of 15 ,000
considerable 5 ,000 mian-n~•i'Q
fuH-time jobs. If one cornm11e1rs

residential
and considers
service-related jobs, then overaH
y1eld 80 fuH-t1me jobs in too ~fU"~~
2; 430 claimants requiring unemployment BSS'tstance
The aooressive use of wood fuels in the
scaie wood harvesters and
""'""'""' "a.""'·""""'
1
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Estimated Value Output for
Yukon, I 1
1981

Agriculture
Forestry
F1sh1ng
Trapping
Mining
Manufactur1 ng

Construction

17 ,501
897
366

1,298
235,575
10,400

Residential

168,965
27}353

Non-Resid.

141 >612

1982

1983

1985

1984

2t1 ;729

333

1~764

11581

1
1,577

259
737

169~ 120

66,586
81000
133,983
1
10
1

151400

145,350
12,312
133,038

1~214

1,280
56,691

n

1

n.a.

'43~865

iUl

15,010

rta.

l

n.a.

3.18

:« oontributlon
by Residential

6.29

1.85

2.39

2.56

* - Source: Yukon Government Services

2
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Une11p 1oyment Claims

Community
Old Crow
Elsa
May'O

Ross R1ver

Faro
Watson lake
Pel ly Cross1 ng
Whitehorse

Destruction Bay
Dawson Creek
Other

I

#

@

Mar-86
U.LC. Cla1ms

Popu1et1on

14
10
30

1

26
25

381
319
1
212
15

Claimants as
I of populat1on
L1

376

493

129
18
1804

€d
6.8
7.8
8.1

8

80

10.0

180
12

1541
102
527

Haines Junction

63
4l
12
58

302

Beaver Creek

88
407

11.7
11.8
12.0
13.6
13.6
14.3

2430

26192

9.3

carcross
Tes11n

Total
@ -

Source: 1st Qtr. Yukon Stat1st1cal Review

2

Source: 1st Qtr. Yukon Statistia;l Review p:4
Z - calculated: ( col.@/col.#)* 100=

:11 -

i

Table 3
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Yukon Mater1als 1n Housing

Frame construction is ideal for 1ow to medium density residential
Existence
of construction grade harvestable Umber and at least one mm in the Yukon (currently
located at Watson Lake) means that there may be an opportunity to stimulate northern industry
and the renewable resources sector. Some marketing work may have to be
with Yukon
contractors to conv1nce them of the~ value and assured supply of the northern product.
Quality control of lumber is always a concern for smaH northern production plants of this kind.

Depending upon the outcome of current flefJ)Uetions with regard to internat1ona1 barriers against
Canada's softwood lumber exports. the immediate future may be quite competitive for a Yukon

mm.

There may be greater opportun1ty for Yukon mater1a1s 1n the buHd1ng of log homes. These

are popular in rural areas and smaHer oomunities because they maximize the use of a readily
available local materiaL They are 1dea1 because they perm1t a famHy to build a
for a
minimum ooilar outlay. The owner-builder often has an opportunlty to 1nvest considerable sweat
equity, and th1s can be a posmve channel to absorb commun1ty labour proouct1vely. ANorthern
Design institute could assist in the production of specifications for an energy efficient

structure.

f1na11y. there 1s a coos1derable opportun1ty
use
fuel in homes, especially in smaller communities, or vfa a district heating arrangment the
larger communities. By ooing soJ a certain porUon of energy ooHars could be circulated 1n the
territorial economy rather than being sent directly out with fuel oil supp Hers to the south. For
t

example. subst1tut1on of one half of the 13 462 cubic meters of stove 011 purchased 1n 1985 by
15,000 cords of fuelwooodf would represent a value of$ l 1125 000 of potential new business,
based upon e retaH value of $75 s cord.
i

f

1
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Acres Consult 1ng/
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